Scheduled Practices - Emergency Action Plan

Communication & Contacts:

Certified Athletic Trainer (at practice or available by cell phone)
Athletic Training Student
Coach(es)

- All personnel associated with practices, competitions, skills instruction, and strength and conditioning activities should have training in automatic external defibrillation (AED) and current certification in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), first aid, and the prevention of disease transmission.
- A coach or trained individual is responsible for summoning appropriate assistance and clearing the uninjured from the area.
- Individuals supervising organized practices (i.e. coaches, athletic trainers) should have access to a mobile phone at all times.

Emergency Equipment:

Emergency equipment is maintained per manufacturer recommendations. All equipment is checked annually to ensure proper functioning.

Equipment Retrieval:

- AED Location: with Certified Athletic Trainer and wall mounted inside doorway to home dugout.
- The ATC will send bystander for emergency equipment needs. Emergency equipment is located on the golf cart with the Certified Athletic Trainer during scheduled practices.
- The ATC will maintain all student-athletes’ Emergency Contact Information and list of special conditions.

Spine-board Procedures:

- The Ohio State University Athletic Training/Medical Personnel WILL NOT spine-board an athlete due to lack of qualified individuals. The exception is the Football Medical Staff, who may elect to spine-board injured athletes, if the appropriate number of qualified individuals is present.

In the Event of an Emergency:

Activate the Emergency Action Plan

- All athletic facilities in which Ohio State athletic teams practice have an Emergency Action Plan posted at conspicuous locations throughout the facility.
- The first responder or ATC will evaluate the emergency and initiate the appropriate first aid treatment.
- The first responder, if not the ATC, should delegate an appropriate individual to immediately contact the Certified Athletic Trainer either at the practice facility, in the athletic training room or by cell phone.

Directions to Bill Davis Stadium: 650 Borror Dr.

EMS will enter through the bullpen entrance in the outfield along the 3rd base foul line. ATC will verify gate entrance. ATC will send someone to meet EMS.
Unscheduled Practices – Emergency Action Plan

(ACTIVITIES IN WHICH A CERTIFIED ATHLETIC TRAINER IS NOT PRESENT)
i.e. Out-of-season activities, weight training /conditioning, captain’s practice, individual workouts, Non-Ohio State University sponsored events, etc.

Communication & Contacts:

Coach(es)
Student-Athletes
- Individuals organizing practice (i.e. team captains) should have access to a mobile phone at all times.
- For unscheduled/unsupervised practices, presentation is made to all student-athletes regarding emergency situations.
- All student-athletes sign a “Student Run Voluntary Workout Waiver Informed Consent and Release of Claims” waiver prior to the start of “captain’s practice” or unscheduled practices.

Emergency Equipment:

- AED is located in the Biggs Athletic Training Room and wall mounted inside doorway to home dugout. The Athletic Training Room and Emergency Equipment may not be accessible during unscheduled practices.

In the Event of an Emergency:

Activate the Emergency Action Plan
- All athletic facilities in which Ohio State athletic teams practice have an Emergency Action Plan posted at conspicuous locations throughout the facility.
- The most qualified bystander will evaluate the emergency and initiate the appropriate first aid treatment. If assistance is needed, bystander will signal others to assist with first aid and emergency care.
- The bystander will activate EMS by calling 9-1-1, if necessary.
- The Athletic Training Staff should be contacted immediately after situation is controlled.

Directions to Bill Davis Stadium: 650 Borror Dr.

EMS will enter through the bullpen entrance in the outfield along the 3rd base foul line. ATC will verify gate entrance. ATC will send someone to meet EMS.
Competitions – Emergency Action Plan

Communication & Contacts:

- Team Physician (Present or On-Call)
- Certified Athletic Trainer
- Athletic Training Students (if available)
- Event Management Staff
- Coach(es)

- All personnel associated with practices, competitions, skills instruction, and strength and conditioning activities should have training in automatic external defibrillation (AED) and current certification in cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), first aid, and the prevention of disease transmission.
- The Certified Athletic Trainer or Physician is responsible for summoning appropriate assistance and clearing the uninjured from the area.
- Individuals supervising competitions should have access to a mobile phone at all times.

Emergency Equipment:

Emergency equipment is maintained per manufacturer recommendations. All equipment is checked annually to ensure proper functioning.

Equipment Retrieval:
- AED Location: with Certified Athletic Trainer and wall-mounted inside doorway to home dugout
- The ATC will send bystander for emergency equipment needs. Emergency equipment is located on the golf cart with the Certified Athletic Trainer during competitions.
- The ATC will maintain all student-athletes’ Emergency Contact Information and list of special conditions.

Spine-board Procedures:
- The Ohio State University Athletic Training/Medical Personnel WILL NOT spine-board an athlete due to lack of qualified individuals. The exception is the Football Medical Staff, who may elect to spine-board injured athletes, if the appropriate number of qualified individuals is present.

In the Event of an Emergency:

Activate the Emergency Action Plan
- All athletic facilities in which Ohio State athletic teams compete have an Emergency Action Plan posted at conspicuous locations throughout the facility.
- The ATC or Team Physician will evaluate the emergency and initiate the appropriate first aid treatment.
- Inform Event Management to activate EMS if necessary.

Directions to Bill Davis Stadium: 650 Borror Dr.

EMS will enter through the bullpen entrance in the outfield along the 3rd base foul line. ATC will verify gate entrance. ATC will send someone to meet EMS.
EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN
POSTED at BILL DAVIS STADIUM

1. Remain Calm

2. Dial 911 (Do NOT dial “9” first to get an outside line – just 911).

3. My name is: ________________________________

4. I need paramedics at: Bill Davis Stadium
OSU Baseball Field

5. My exact address is: 650 Borror Drive
Athlete is located: In Dugout
On Baseball Field
Outside Baseball Stadium

6. The ATC or Coach will send someone to meet EMS

7. Ambulance will be met at (what entrance, door, what side of building):
   APPROACH NORTHWEST CORNER OF BASEBALL STADIUM

8. I am calling from (phone): ________________________________

9. Allow the operator to hang up first
MAP – Bill Davis Baseball Stadium